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TOR 'PRESiDENT

HENRY. 'CtiAY,.
iitiblect to thO decision ofa National Convention

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES.
SPECIALLY 'OM PUBLIC EYE."

•

OUI ,Clt)GEto. • .
1. A sound National Curreney,,regulated by the

twill and authority of the Nation.
2. An adequate Revenue, with fair Protection to

Amarielm Industry.
S. Just'restraints on the Executive power, em-

bracing a huller restriction on tho exercise of
the Veto. •

4. A faithful administration ofthe public domain.
. with an equitable distribution of the proceeds
asides ofit among all the States.

G. •An honest and economical aflininistrilThin of
'the General aciVernment, leavingpublic officers
perfect freedom of thought, and of the right of
suffrage; but with suitable restraints against

. improper inteffererice in elections.
G. An amendment: to the Constitution, limiting

the incumbent of the Presidential mlice to a
SINOLO TEri3l., '

masa to be afflicted with had administration of
the. Governniedt.---lariftY CLAY, • •,,

STANDING COMMITTEE _MEETING,.._.,
At a meeting on Detneeruio. Whig. Stand-

fog Committee 'of Cumbetland county, held at
the public house of Mr. Williain ltrown, in the.
borough of, Carlisle, on Tuesday the 15th ofAu.
gust, JAMBS I'OSTLET4WAITE was called
to the chairond Jetty OFFIbEII. appointed Secre-
tary. • The following revolution wax paused t
, Resolved, The t. 4 he Democratic Whigs aeon':
berland county be requested to meet ut the usualplacer of holding borough and township elections,•un-SA'I'UIZDAY the 911i'day of September, nto'clobk, P. M., and elect 'two delegates to repro.
sent each borough and township in a Colinty
Convention, to be held in the County Hall, in the.
borough of Carlisle, on TUESDAY the 12th of
September, at 1 o'clock, P. AL, to nominate -a
county ticket. •_ _

JAS. POS'ITETIIIVAITE, Clew
JOAN OFFICER,' Secretary.

Time County Meeting.
• cr-J-IVe think proper to etato, in Publishing the

proceedings of the Whig County Meeting, in a-
' nether column, that Mr. CRAIGHEAD, one of.tho

Vice Presidents, has addressed a letter to us in
which he-requests his name not to be published
he an officer •f the meeting.

4

We have no power
so to alter the proceedings, and therefore give
this mr-lanation in justice to Mr. Craighead, who'

-,bases his declination on the ground•that the ineet:
ing went beyond tho purpose for which it was
called. in passing the resolution, relative 'to Mr.
Clap. . ••

It is also proper to add that the resolution in
question was introduced merely to meet n •con.
tingeney,' and one that is not likely to occur. We
do not believe that the State Convention to nomi•
nate Canal Commissioners will interfere with the
question of the Presidency at all, nor do we think
it ought to. ,Ash State .Convention will' be ro.
quircd ou the 4th of March next, to nominate a
Whig candidate for the neat Gubernatorial term,
wo presurde that the two Senatorial delegates to
represent Pennsylvania in the National Whig
Convention, will be appointed at that time. lint
lot tho voice of the Whig party of Cumberland
county he spoken when -end where it may, its
declaration will be for HENRY CLAY, first and last!

Anti-Porter Ticket!
The following.ticket wee settled upon by. tho

Convention oftho Anti•Porter party ofthis coun-
ty, held in this borough yesterday:

dseenehly.—John-Diuilap, Jacob Longenecker.
CommissioneN—Henry W. Irvine.
Director of the Poor:—Abrollam Kurtz.
Auditor—Richard Woods.,
County Treasurer.—Juliu Hamilton.
Coroncr.—Georgo Irenhart.

Noininations.
Whim of-I!lortituntherland county li.aVo

nominated Gen. Henry Frick,. as their candidate
''- for Congress,

...'The Whigsof Somerset and Fayette have nom.
inated Hen: .Andreiv Stewart for Congress. •

Alexander Ramsey having received the num!.
nation of Lebanon counts', will be the 'Whig can.
didate for Congress in Dauphin, Lebanon and
Schuylkill.

Tobias Musser has been nominated by the
Whigs Of Somerset county, as their candidate for
Assembly.

.The .Antinntsons of Lancaster county .have
nominated A. E. 'Roberts, late Sheriff of the
county, for Congress: Hood, T. S. Wood,
David Parry, Dr. S. Houston, 'and Samuel El:.
etiy-,i'er the Assert:WY.. Thu regular Whig and

Convention fir noreinsting a ticket,
will be lield on the 3fitli .inat..' • :

Whig eonfcroesin iho • ileaver.end Wash-
jegtoddistrietiluevo • settle`d upon f10n..1. Dickey
ns the Whig eatulidatofor Congress. Hon. T. M.
T. IliM{,ennan, a staunch friend of Henry Clay,
Ives' at tlieL same • time appointed the delegate to
the National Whig. ,Conve4ion. ,

tcrTho Democratic Whig's of tiro 3d congre
eional district; Ohio, havo mmairstcd thin DomT
Corwin a.dclegato to tiro Whig National ConyMi

Celipu.,Wlrt4lalacy, a cligtinguished jurist()
n.Oetvey...dic4 the J7,th inst. aged 73years..

. azyrt. NewarkAdvertiser Of itturday saya:—.7
"4 We learn ky lettere from : Beaton this morning,
thatkusinesals to ha resumed on, !hp Lehigh Ca,
'nal next week. Timm.has been a sonlement of
the' differences with the Deaver hleadeAV boat-
itiert,'liet hotitmen continue to stand

•••,,!; ;z: •ti: ,-, • P.
•a 16-ti-Plicincel!Or'Kent, ofIslow,Yoili; nitailiPt:i
the iiiroL'teighty eight years kondiy week:

tz!
~,v..",:epunt.erfeit :griptfiftpilepare,,fiar ppit" 1.4:Okla!?4ii,'Oltio
tt' WIS., 4,lolllprators ,of ,thp,,,yJniipdStillep ,was.

"
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, THE,441.,111ri esk4-'IAOlaf PllndirtrltfipolonOaliti4itpiytiOntAiacio:the pie at lirceentillYAlria
is t whichrplatea to the- Tariff'policy. The'

' duties noW charged.- eri Foreign Jinportationst
+lVete laidby the lattaphimitinted Congress';

r-tr•haO,V.lfff.,-nlentYhO, in fleflifllectcff-. 0, 0904C4'1,
less locofoco,opposiiion and scandalous treat:loy.
of Joint TYLER, did morn iii that one act to rekihire
public credit—replenish tho. Malone! Treasury
and revive the languishing industry and prostrat-
c4,•prosperity of the, people thin .any-Gongress
that had preceded i , since: the year 1816,,wh0m
ta Wet will, England had cloSed, and the U.

ink was chartered and at Tariff lathy the real
&mineralic• party /iring 'the administrationof'
Jirmes Madison. Lorrofficolord may distort filets,
nestime false names, and, land. its'votaries.riwtrY
after .delusive fallacies conceafed•undor Clio stolen
cloak, of dentocracy:f hurtful, records, Of history
rennin— the lights of experience still burn, mid'
whenever we turn to them in a candid 'ipirif,' it
must be adMitted that.tho Whig principles'of this
day are identical -with tire: democratic 'doctrines
of 1816, and contain ;within themselves tlic true
conservative elements of our republican form 'of
government. Since the Whig. Tariff of 1842,

'was enacted, at least thirteen millions of dollars
in' specie have been imported irito the. U. States—-
the foreign drain , upon our' pockets hue been:cut
off, and the preJiou' metals have been flowing
into, instead of no furiperly going-away from the
U. States. Before that law was passed, thh Lo.
cofheos not only exiiended•the ordinary revenue;
but in Mr. Van Buren's four years, they also
squandered the seven' billions of dollars received
for [lnc Government stock in Um U. S. Bank—-
nine millionsmore which were the fourth instal.
merit of the surplus revenue dui) to.the States,
and loftfor their successors :a 'floating debt of
twelve millions in treasury nines.' The Govern:
meet could notborrow it dollar on any terms ; .hut
since the Tariff ha's been -laid by the IVhiga, the
revenue meets the expenditures (reduced . to be
sure,' hypo Whig Uongress from as to 19 mil.,
lions a year)—Ltbe six per emit. loans of the U.
.States bring 16 dollars promiurri on every hund-
red, and the five per cents are also much above par.
Besides, factories whiCh had closed More been re:
opened—hunds which had been discharged again
find employment at good wages, and n market for,
grain and the other products-of the farmer has
licen created, which within.a few •months has
raised the price of wheat from eighty cants to
one dollar and twenty cents per bushel. These
arc some of the fruits of Whig polic'y, realised
under the most unfavorable eircuinstances,iind in
a period of time so Brief as to seem almost mir-
aculous. The question rim is- whether this sys.
Min shall lie continual, or the Lueofocos he per.
witted to crush it by repealing ut reducing the
Tariff. -

Thcindluntiona ore now that the imcbfocos
will hove a con/Microbic mnjority in tho next Con•
grcss. To their tender Mercies then is to be com-
mitted the fate ofthis most beneficipl Taiiff; and
wo cannot dismiss the apprehension from our
minds that the result will be, if nut the total re•
peal; at least a most destructive reduction :of-the
rates of duties imposed-by dm law. Mr. Cal
boon, it istt•ell known, is opposed Mall discrimi
nation in favor of American products—to 'any
tariff above an unvarying rate of 20 per cent.,
and his friends go fur direct taxation to supply
any deficiency in the revenue. Mr. Van Burin,
who is Calhoun's competitor fer the Locufoco Pre.
sidential .Nomination, wishes to pursue his usual
non-commitsl courseon this qucstion,aud in order
to avoid showing his hand, labored to procure the
meeting of the National Convention in November
next before the meeting ofCongress—thinking
that having once secured the nomination, he
would be safe with his party, Wild his friends
might play fast and loose with the Tariffwithout
injuring him. In this play however he has been
foiled by a combination dell the other candidates
against him, and tile Convention will not meet
until May, 1844: This will compel the Van Bu-
ren men in Congress to act upon the Tariff gees.
Lion ; and if they dare to sustain the present law,
they are irretrievably ruined in the South. NVel
may expect a great dent of shuffling from thorn;
but if they aro brought fair and square to the
question, they must go for reduction or repeal.
But says the reader, Pennsylvania, at least will
be safe on that question, fur her entire Delegation
voted for the Tariff. Not so fast, 'friend Mr.
Buchanan in his speech on the bill denounced the
duties which it laid as "extravagant," and Mr.
Charles Brown, in his letter published in the
Globe, dc'clarcd that it was "the bitterest pill he
laud ever swallowed." Do you supposo then that
the Pennsylvania Dals_gation - will clam to raime
themselves against their party in tho next Con.
gres's 7 So fur from it, they will not even wish
to du so. Tho Chainborsburg - Times—..o tiMrough
going Buchanan paper—disposes of tho Tariff
question very sumniurily in the following extract
from an editorial article headed "Donmeraiic
Principles ;"

"A protective Tariff, which at one time was
Universally received by large majoritiesAnibe
-Eastern-and MiddleStates, is, now hardly "wink.
ed at". by 4 great portion of those same persons,
and is viewed as pernicious • in its consequences,
end us a.source ot• wealth and prosperity to the
few, at the expense of poverty to the tnanif."

Such being. the rie‘; ,s ofthe Buchanan neon,
confessedly the largest faCtion of the Locofoco
party in Pennsylvania, we think that the Tariff
has no &versa() expect from, members elected by
them. •

''

.

Thin is the last great practical question whose
decOoe is. &Pendent upon the issue of the next
election; and dry though it be, such is our Inter.
est in tho enhfect that we could writeoft for hours
even in this hot and dusty weather, with the thee
annoying us at every movementor Odium, if we
thought it woulddo any good. On the Penneyl7
vaniu Delegation may depend the fate of the Tpr•
iff in Congress ; and will Pennsylvanians perniit
theinaelves to be NO completely bamboozled by
party as to givc, up this vital interest? The in.
famous gerrymander has rendered the Whigs al-
most powerless, mindthe.rospOnsihillty now attach-
es to the Lotofocca. They must meet it; and in

1844,.when tho'CLAY banner le spread to the
breeze' tind the People are 'reined to the contest,

kuithe Overttnnw of the enimios'of
the Tariff in Panneylvanid.'• • ! •,,,

A`onrlciiem.
-Our friend of the .• Perry Freeman" has

corrimericed pobliahing tholslew,Yorh7fridinne'a
articles. in favor, of the plan for ameliorating
the eondition'Ofthe huinan.fardll known 'ior the

syt6in
niarriad? had:better°find) try 'the
'alinpler systole ofarraoirdion '

groutyiantit.y
ihki list ten days couit4,te.

'Ostyriuch '(1 =Owls rinors iii
ploughingand,pitviiiintilliolol 1- 11,11S;fali deg&

1: ,;1
, ,,

''' 06401,1- A(.04 3)fcht 141P uhlwhy isi chickeh.
44igilh".*liiWiiil4 ? 40 dlio,wdre HOOl l4lO

'4lirt4llolll9oPlrr idft 1 /ate'!qtg:Otc,o,
.: .:liairfil A a oiai'a ,tall no a, inVate4 1/011,1i4t,,A*Eirt,kitiOWodOtotl: ' , , :; ,

,14. C
': •••', to,1"TUE' 1t.16NontitpLiNii.'his -atektre 014.4:,..0it0has spoilt hti;elf

tyiiiro) IVer prinaPl44truo-to the Notiiiii4treo.
tp.the cause-to which shis.has been so long pledg-
ed—tree tothegood*hidfaith. Notwithetand.
thugeirlysymtermg, -I.l o,oefeee
'Met' wintbi:i.lid.Whits oiiedf
ed,Sind' barri - the-Stitio, tremeiidetik

popular majority. The followint'aro tpi, mem-
bers of Congress ofeeted'i
;Whigs...Thosb't:Clirhallll -
Danist.M. Barringer. _

thivid'S; Rend
J.' Dataiel:'

it. M. ,Saiiders
`'A; ii:"Airington'
J. J. McKay

Of!the..locos,.throo aro 'Calhoun man, and two

Edmund; DcborrY.
Ilniquit

Van I3urcuitcs, =II
=

The result iii,TenneSseethe.,liorne of:Gen.
Jackson—is encouraging in the higliesed.egre'o.—
The victory islfull and complete :throughout.—
A WHIG GOVERNOR Elected: by several
thousand majoritY: which shows that the.Whigs
have a clear majority outhe popularvote and that.
the Slate is,safo for HENRIr•OLA Y. A ;Whig
State Senate—a' TNT House of Repreaerdagivee,.
which will elect TWO WHIG G. S. SENA-
TORS;'Crid to make the vietorieempleto in ova-
ry part a MAJORITYof the Congr men elect-
ed from Tennessee are good sound'Wh .Gla
Hoes I.'ennesseesho has set, a noble exa pie for
the -Whigs of Pennsylvania to emulate, ,Whig
Majority in. the State Senate, THREE—where
last.year the Locus had a majority. . ;

KENTUCKY
. . .

As usual in this State—the home of Henry
Clay—the Whigs-havc carried the Legislature rft
bOth branches. The majority on joint ballot will
be between thirty and forty. But in consequence
of iwo Whigs running
focos have been elected to , Congress from two or
three of the strongest Whig districts. • The Can.
gressio.nal delegation will stand as follows,:

• Whigs—John White, Garret Davis, Willis
Omen, W. P. Thomason and (rider-5.

Locofecos—J. W. Tibhms, Judge French, L.
Boyd, Stone and Caldwell—S.

An Indiana the Whigs have lost heavily, and
Gov. Bigger is undoubtedly defeated, as Well as
the Legislature. •

In Illinoisthe Locos have elected probablyces,
out of the seven Congressmen.

Alabama has gone for the Locos as usual.—
The returns from these three gtatea arc us yet in.
complete.

Tylerism.
cb-There in no word, says*the Pahurlers Pat-

riot—there can be no word invented—which' by
association or application can express to the pea-
plomf the United-States -so fully and so clearly the
I netrablenteaa ncsit-oran act, as this -word-Ty lei,
ism. It embraces all the degrees of treachery,
public, private and official—it includes. all the
significathons ofbaseness, sordid, vile and mean
—it expresses to -the= mind-all:that 'can'be con:.
mitred oflittleness in office, littleness out ofoffice;
littleness in the social cireleit characterizes an
act which arouses the indignation, the contempt,
the scorn ofevery honest man—lt shuts out the
idea ofevery sort of good, remote, present or past
—it applies to every thing wanton, disgraceful
and dishonorable-4t signifies that very wor.,t,
last and meanest act which mortal being would or
couldcommit, and the ..eryi last thing which a
man 'would like to be Identified with—it is some-
thing disreputable, Whether regarded in the lib-
street or the concrete, and covers the act and the
actor all over, with disgrace, making him a moral
leper. As the Globe forcibly expresses it, It "is
death to any one who•,willingly receives it,"

46 JudiclOtis" Tariff.

I*—Tho Chambersburg Whig says Wat. Mr.
McL:umhan declare(' himself In favor of a "ju.
dicioita" Tariff, in a speech delivered inn_count
meeting' ast week. The word' judicious" is the
oue General-Jackson always used in reference to
the Turin; but we holier° it was never clearly
ascertained what he meant by it. Down in New
Orleans a duty is decidedly "judicious" that
protects the sugar• manufacture, but those that
proteM Northern interests just as clearly inju-
dicious

The Very Latest!
n-Tlie following intelligence wo copy from

the Chambersburg Times ofMonday. The Edi-
tor, who has no doubt had a vision, say*, " wo are
gratified to pereeive, that the resolutions recently
adopted by " the democracy' ofCumberland coml.
ty, indicate a bolter state offeeling than we were
led to suppose existed. As we approach the time
for-action,- private 'bicherin_ and men aro lost
sight of" :I , •

Gerrymandering!
tgy-To show hoW North Carolina was gerry-

mandered,read the following 'Am the Raleigh
Register :

"Let it be trumpeted from one end of the Union
to the other, that the Whig majority in Rayner's
district alone, which was arrange:d expressly with

to elect a Locofoco Representative. If dis.
tributed properly, wouldhave secured the election
of-Miller, in this district, Nash,in the Orange
district„ Mitchell, 1p the Caswell district; andpos.
sibly Stanly, in the Edgecomb district.” •

FROM MAINE TO: from Oregon to
Florida, the wundrful effects of Jaime's Expectorant
in curing all diseases of tho lungs, nee lamiliar ass ,,
houshold words. Where there is constitutional iiimz
disposition to consumption, It keeps the insidious.
destroyer tit bay, .and we will ventureto infirm that
no one ever yet died ofthallomplitint,who had re-
course to this remrdy_ when the first symptoms of its
approach appeared. Thousands who' have sought
another climate in the polio of 'being relieves! from
Bronchitis am' •Conetaaption, and who have laid their
bones in a foreighlasid, s'yitli none but strangers to
to perform the last 'offices ofrespect; might nombe
in health, encircled by fiminds and kinds's:ll;llld they
betaken themselves to this ittfallible remedy, instead
ofvning into iolusimry; exile..Cotighs, colds, Asth;
nia, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Sere Throat,Rheumatism,
Croup,lind all those tirelessness of the organs ofrespera-
tient Which Inevitably, lead to death if neglected; can
be removed by a few bottles ofJaym's Expectorant.

Prepared .and, manufactured by. Dr. D. JAEN";
Phillidelphia, and for sale in Carlisle by T. C. ST-
VENSTii solo Agent for this Borough.

LIFE IS .MOTION, AND DEATH xs STAGICATIOIS. .
The .o'eeitn remaini pure Ito long Althe Wituis

continue `to agitate -rand promnit; a' Circulation
throughout its component, ports l but in protracted
calms, the mighty deep has been known to,petrify
from stagnation, emitting nilltiyin suflicienty noxious,
to deshroy animal life.' -Shah is the: State oftlitl,hu-,
merepf thatjs dp!ived•-ofexercise,
antl.nothing can restore-tp a;Stateof pttritylfti stag-
pant and corrupt fluids sate ,powerful , evecnaticut:whim n 'nieriicine hat aliall ' act sidu ;I'B.4fillil/i. of7ra....
Stile, a'irit'atinicrjUcn~lq~iri °aecorilenee thttlie hitUlan
ortstitutietwf And such ii medicine" in - Brandreth's

lii,vtaAje exppcienevroy,C a. it

b!?!? 118611 jqir,014 C!' 11),!t!e
'ands, to perfectlycleanse the bleed' irem foulness
remove every morbid affection, ottilqenitiniO *Chi
itrol, enfeebled tnittititutionr tO.perfeot'fflicalthr and

'l'. ',

!',%:.9014f 0Y 14,841aPF;4! 1e:,$.1!??*e yol4,lorl4oln`,„IsTeitt•Yerk,NO:,24itBroatfway.. ,-.SbitraTttilieleilit,citektibEEPIVATINITt
town,„'. The Aist,..tif Igents

n,,y 4 • '~,,„•Aeo pittnicilt.•tor the,Horta xpoOlp!. 1
,v: TSBat . 13?

extracts fro • Essay oil the' Influttride
Tobacco upon Life and health," by Doctor
Massey ,Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in

•
•

tho Medical Institotlint of 'New"liampshire at.
',,DartmoatkCellegoiend Assoqiutet.of plc!, Coki'logo ofphysicians at Philadelphia. -•

"Tobacco often produces the most serious of
fools., 'The tea=of Tobacco ltrus-been'knownio
destroy the life of a ,horse, when forced into his
stonsacli ieielievo indisposition. What used t,

wash, to destroy vermin upon certain domestican.
imals tobacco has been known to kill the animals
themselves. A farmer notlong since assured mo

that be had destroyed a calf in this monitor.

",

4! A maim applied to tho .hoods of threo chil-
dren fora- disoaso:tof,tho nail) nn ointment pro.
'parod with the powder of tobacco and. butter';
soon after they eiperieneed dizziness, violent vom-
itings and fitintinis accompanied with profuse

" The celobrated.riench poet,Santenil came to
his death through horrible "Ties and convulsions
From having taken e; glues of ,wino with which
some snuff kid been mixed. : ,

"The tea of twenty or thirty grains of tobacco
introduced into the human body 'tbr the purpose
of relieving spatials has been known repeatedly. to
destroy life. The same tea applied to parts of.
fected with itch' has been followed by' vomitings
and convulsions. Tho same article applied to tho
skin at the pit oftlitit stomach occasions faintness,
voniitings and cold sweats, I ItneWnyoung man,
who only front inhaling the vapor arising from
the leaves of tobaCeo iminersollnboiling water,
seas Made alarmingly sick.

" A medicalfriend assured methat ha was once

thrown into a state of great prostration and nau-
Bea, from having apart of Ida hand tnointened for
a fuw 'Mantes, in, a strong infusion of tobacco. .

"col. G. says, that during the lost war, under
hard service on the Canada frontier the soldiers
often disabled fheinnelves for doty,•bi applying
moistened leafof tobacco to tho. armpit. 'emus.
cal great prostration and vomiting: Many moors
suddenly and violently seized soon after eating.—
On investigation, a tobacco leaf was found in the
armpit. Doctor Tong in 1831, informed me that
some time before he hail been consulted by Mrs.
F., on account of her little daughter then five
years old, who had a small ring worm, scarcely
three.fourths of an ineli in diameter, situated up-
on the root of her nose. Iler object was to as-
certain the Doctor's opinion as to the propriety of
making is local .application of tobacco in the
case. Ho objected -to it as au exceedingly liaz.
ardous and to impress his opinion more
fully, related a case in which a father destroyed
the life of liis little son by the use oftobacco spit-
tle upon an eruption of the head.' ImmediatelY
after. tbe Doctor left the house the mothee be-
sineat4il the tip of her finger' with a Mile oftho
strong juice, from the grandsnother!s tobacco pipe,
and proceeded to apply it to the ring worm, re-
marking that " if it should strike to the stomach
it must go-throughthe nose." The instant the
tobacco juice touched the part affected, the eyes
ofthe little patient were rolled up in their sockets,
she. sallied back, and 'in the act offalling was
caught *by the alarmed mother. The part was
immediately washed With cold water, with a
view to dialog(' the poison. But egg was to •no
purpose for the jaws were 'already firmly, lockedtiigether-and the patient was in a senseless, dy-
ing state. The Doctor was immediately sent fur.
The symptoms ivero coldness ofthenxtreMitiest
noperceptiblc pulse at thc wrists, 1103 jaws set to-
,sether, deep insensibility, the countenance death-
ly." Ito succeeded in opening the jaws so as to
admit of the administration. of spirits of ammo.
nia and lavender. Frictions were employed and
every thing done which at the time was thought
likely to promote resuscitation; gut it was an lions
before the little patient was su far recovered as to
be able to speak". Till • this time the child had

-been-ri:bitat and-healthy—but since the tobacco
experiment, now eight years, she has been con•
tirivally feeble and sickly.

Tho foregoing facts serve to show that tobacco.
is ono ofthe meat deadly vegetable poisons known.

" To individuals of sedentary and literary pur.
suits, tobacco is peculiarly injurious. I prescrib-
ed for scores of,young men pursuing eitherCol.
lege or professional studies, who loud been more
or less injured by the habitual use of this plant.—
In the practice ofsmoking there is no little dan-
ger. h tends to produce a huskiness of the
mouth which calls for. some liquid. Water is too
insipid. as the nerves of the Lasko are in a half
palsied state from the influence of ilie tobacco
smoke—hence in order.to be tasted, en article of
a pungent or stimulating character is reiortcd to,
and hence the kindred habits of snioking and
drinking.

"King James in his, famous " counterblast
to tobacco" speaks of the use of it as "a sinful
hnd shameful dust' as "abranch of drunkenness,"
and declares it to be " aeustom loathsome to the
eye, hateful to the nose, hurtful to the brain, dan-
gerous to this lungs, and in the blacls and stinking
fume thereof nearestresembllng•the horrible Styg.
ion smoke of the pit that isbottomless." . • ,

"The habit of using tobacco is uncleanly and
impolite. It is uncleanly from the foul odor, the
muddy nostril, and darkly smeared lip it confers,
and the encouragement it gives to the habit of
spitting. , •

"True politonoss, said a distinguished .Englishscholar, ...is kindness • kindly oxpressed." The
usingof tobacco is any thing but' kindness or the
Atindly; expression of it when it creates an atmos-
phere, which whether it Comes' film the pipe, el-
garor•deoply imbued • clothing, or worse than al-
ligator breath, is absolutely insupportable to ma.,
ny, who do net use it, causing headache, 'sickness
at the stomach and sometimes vomiting. By what
rule of politeness, nay on what principle. ofcom-
mon juSticoopay 1 poison tho atmosphere my
.etWor is compelled to breathe, or so load it with

an" unhealthy and loathsome.Material as to make
Win uncomfortableor wretched '-sti long as I am:in hie company... Ihave seen' ,numbers who have
heen madealekolizxy and. pale by the breath of
a smoker.

Hew painflil tonee young men ln out scum:
tifici 'and ,literary • InstitutiOne men who are'
seeri,te•ahape the morale and the' mankere of the;
circles of society in which :they .will move-day
tfler.day steeping tlicir.nervea andtrait intellects
in the narcotic influence of this vegetable poiaon.tlir e• diva tandineirai 'cif Which lire 'to' impair
thekhealth;:in enfeeble their.Minder, awlto'dia,
qualb, them for a place.in cleanly and polite mi..

; • :; '
Carlisle+Augus t 13, 1843,
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k PP4T3'Y l—,Ypu flan Prßill'lY, 6'l4um,Alnwoe for tliocoliowing. nonoj
tend probatili, i11Otoo: giiit tautly. 114opqit

prop,erly'ilt,eiiii,ed to :''' • - ' •'
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iNtiOURME tun OWN' TRADESMEN."sual,aimiulatiod; fitiy , Viicsthei
flOhablt, and they ors' alo!opiband; .where they,
find in:lot,eocouragernon;:i:49Tog VW' 141Prning,
-P941:b0 '7wPil!l •VIA9l* qIIr,IreOFP-•ifs llecr}l,lP4
•!?,;11:P,44941,1Tifr41 '1,1°r:e.gifin,.itt°"; °611:7 word

ina,o!%!, P'o,.*°‘''l4'4l9iliatttiroiX
• - • •• • to,. •

et,

c antes ftqtat,iftat.st.'s,the. goone, !dm mer.

1• aflillikte' tar,. 8 tfttnd grow..
is oti 1 Anti- if'Ariiierfrirtot fifte .,eribbter,

'1 tr '' 1,161Ork. mr. a vputir ay 411 r now pas.
ech4ora ghistieinap;'4afght a mendi;
cant or a scavenger l • Their Intrinsic meritin no
instance, Woold_.gain,thent even 05equality with,

I*p/4:Reel-FA #aririority ovar, many' mof, onr,or,
In allkind's of ireeirl'inni"riene;sarli:Weetinim

darVe, gocaLWorinnen ae
the country affords, yet there aro those among us

VlSOwlierrito have the* work done, and
to.procure,work fer 0.41.87—and in many qcLgeof ,

inferior to articles of the samekind manufactured
at home, In this way, a slur is cast,, upon our

.

workmen and, (own, and money is:taken to other
places:llnd ()tight to go to the sepport,efeur own
townsMen;Who are entitled to it by cup-
sideration.Of hunonr, interest, and feeling.

By encouraging the tradesman who incline to
settle Mining us, we inerease our population,and
our wealth. By a contrary enured, both are
miniehed l for, :tvlien' not encouraged "hero, they,
mukt, of necessity, seek another abode, rather
than permit their wives and little' ones to suffer
from want, or tho contumely of their haughty
oppressors, who deny them the means of a cont•
fortabla eubsistencel '

By. encouraging our own tradesmen, wo in..
crease their. pecuniary means, and elevate them
in the scale ofsociety ; their true interestAnd
dignity are advariced; and so is that 'ofour town,
for, the reputation of every place isjudged of, by
the comforts and convenience of its inhabitants ;

and there is no surer criterion ofpro,perily than
plenty ofemployment, for that never fails to bring
comfort, and drive away want. •

In short—the mechanical part oftho community
is, in conjtmetion with•the farmer, the very bone
and sinew of our country; the "bulwark of tho
Nation," that.guards our Liberty and our Inde-
pendence! Ilenteforth,-let them rather be known
as the. true sovereigns of our Republic, than.as
the ineanyloW and despleableportion ofour coin.

inanity. A MECHANIC.
Pomfret street, Carlisle, Aug. 19,1843.

-

WHIG COUNTY MEETING.
At a general meeting of the Democratic Whigs

of Cumberland county, held in pursuance of a

call of the Standing Collimate°, in the Court
House, in the borough ofCarlisle, on Wednesday
evening the 16th inst., the locating wattorganizsd
by the appointment of tho.following (Accra:

WILLIAM IRVINE, Esq., President;
•ROOEnT LAIRD, Eq., IVAI. MCCLURE, TIIOMAA

Cp.AIGHEAD,TIIOInAH LEK, and Colonel AIRMSTRONO
NOBLE, Vice Presidents;

Thomas D. ilrio and Jacob Bretz, Seerefaries.
The object ofthe fleeting was stated to. be the

appointment of delegates to the Convention to
nominate-Canal Corninissioners, whereupon: '

Messrs. L. G. Brantleiliy, Thomas D. Urie, E.
Beatty, William Line, (W. Pennshorougli,) L. 11,
Randy!, and James NOW were appointed to draft
resolutions expressive ofthe sense of the meeting,
and to nominate suitable persons as delegates to
the Convention. The.following, resolutions were
reported by the committee and unanimously a-
dopted :

Whereas, By it law of the last session of the
Legislature ofthis State, the election ofthe Board
of Cnnnl Comniissioners is given to the people at
the ensuing General Election : And whereas. a.

Convention of the Whig party of Pennsylvania
has been culled to meet in Harrisburg on the 6th
day of. November next, and it being important
that the Whigs of Cumberland county should be
duly represented in said Convention.. Therefore

Resolved, That JAMESKENNEDY, Esq., 01011%VtOtlYllip, and Josmci W. l'Arros, of Gillis Li. be
appointed by this ineetiog delegates to said Con-
vention on behalf of Cumberland county. - •

Retrolved,'That Fiticuinicx WATTS, Esq., of
Carlisle. be recommended as the Senatorial dele-
gate from this district.

Resolved, That the embarrassed financial con.
dition ofnut beloved but wickedly misgovernedCommoniverilth—bent dowfvunder a debt of forty
millions of dollars, with two millions annually
required to pay interest thereon—and the oppres-
sive taxes imposed upon the people in conseywned
ofthe squandering ofthe public money by n cog.

rupt Administration and its heirlings, calls loudly
upon the people to exert themselves for the eloc
Lion of men ofknown integrity, of tried honesty,
ofhigh character, and sound principles, to the of.'
lice of Canal Commisstoners, who will- perform
its duties with; a higher regard to the important
trust coinmitted to them than tiny of using it to
the advancement ofthe i nterests of a party, or of
+promoting tlis selfish and mercenary schemes of
a corrupt Executive.

Resufeed, That although we look upon the law
for the election of Canal Cominisideners us on
important measure of Stcto. Reform, we never-
theless believe that the may remedy fir the evils
under which the State now labors, consists in
SALE OP THE PUBLIC WORK'S, by which
tlie_.stato.,Hobt will be immediately reduced, nod
a corrupt party deprived ofthe spoils upon which
Wiles so long been fattening at theexpense of tha
People.

The following revolution was offered by qr. J.
J. Myers, and adoptod, ivith but. ono dissenting
vuico :

Resolved, That in case the State Convention
of the 6th of September, should determine to ap-
point two delegatcs,equaLto..our_representation
in the United States Senate, tothe National Whig
Convention which meets in Baltimore in May
next, to nominate the Whig candidates for thePresidency and Vice Presidency of the United
States,—the delegates of Cumberland county are
instructed tovoto tht men us said delegabis who
arc in favor ofHENRY CLAY.

Resnlved i That these'proceedings be puliliched
n the Carlisle Herald & Expositor.

[Signed by the,olrwers.]

• -;

PIiII,ADC~ PIMA, Angugt 1?, 1843
FLOUR.—Wosntice solos early in the week of

good superfine shipping brands at $1 6.31. This
dayholders are asking $4 65;1;extrafaniily flour,
in a retail way. $175 a $5. Sales of scraped at
84 37i ; Rio flour, nominally 83 25. Corti Meal,
$2 624 with brisk miles. • •

GRAILL:-Theralesiltiiing the week have been'
light.. we quote Panneylvania Wheat, 96 a199 eta,
per bushel ; rtyo,'s6 a 56; Corn,'YellOw, 55 a 56
atir white 52 a53 eta:; Ws, Delawato";2s
eta Pennsylvania, 28 a 30 rte:',

- WHISICEY.--Sales ofWhiskey at0 eta'.a 24
Fier gall. in ads. ,and barrele.

urtNi.oitE,,Auiget,t§, $43
FLOUR -City Mills'has sold to' fair extent

at $4 75 per bbl., which•we:quotei as the selling
price. Howard street ;has sold freely of 4 Oa. toej'ls,ll;4ll,l!P9C9ci ofh,!) IAtIP,m3P"-hrono at $1
,876; dealers erepaying , 450from the cars. Sue.
quehanna and-Western-sell-at-4-50in $4-62a, the
latter ibr fresh 'ground.`'

GRAIN.—The reeeipta of :Wheat, basebeen
sot:Mishit demand;
but priced'idnial MRS.white Itfi''.:6l3ll‘ I 'P'Yi6'e/o,l i, and i6l;

rF4ll9n 'oighb°ol6/_lll4arwell as from onr,Own, at:os,to OR oents; inforiot
told at less tprices; from ,00 down 80"ceittr'itaid.bUshg. Very !kilo doing in 144',';Wiiia"b16114
hardly, bear n.quotation. ',Corn is in Tory
request, arid Sells:iistssotifb.2"6e4itlfor
Data are little botterf butnot over Il3,c'eMsOtur14 obtained:pi.
,-I‘l4!!g!lfOr ;;;t4PkY ingl°ldA t2s, and'-hb4l624i cents per inAO3.•h~til „,~n.

To thei,: jr...!ibliO;lVemierolly. '

FatEI4.9IVICITItEIO, Np`IRIENDS:I
respectfully inforin,yoti thet arit 'a ',emu'.

a for the ' • '
SHEitivip'

'Of Cumberhincreounty,`and.ehouhl you think me
wOrthy and'i3lect me as each at the next general
elietionilpledge myselfto uso my beet abilitiis

servoyoti faithfully: ' ' JAMES.'IIOFFER..
Carlisle April 12,1843: te;'

_ •To tlit Voters,'Of ditiliberlont Co!MIELLOWJGITIZENS loavo tooWcr
myeelfto•Your consideration u acandidate

for, pm./ i • ,• . A

OFFICE 6}7,41144/F•lrt,.;:
at-the:general election, and shall be thankfulfor
your imhipit:

2,184a. , ,
,,27if 4:h. Electors of.o.traberlontli:oo,i,

ito M 1Up . eafroVihti -
;

Atirmi;extgrieraipleetYni.% Should yon'hUoil!inotflfdoti,tifir
dutis,Yotfi* suktle, )11",1. 41.1!a.1401417 e the id: the o co Vrttkr ,lkiAtf;;PA4to•;.NvitztAg

,

ii.),c 1,,,,,rnE in0,4.1119EIIIRAIVENT- EIJOErd l: ol:.'hi,., ...-- SAND. :':, ARSAPARftiA. , .„, -,

47. Nil', ALL -fDtirEAREE' • .?utisiria • prioni APIs• , q
E., .. , ImPtlllit.-,Orfa,t OF TAIE ELOE3D, oniiiitri OF. ENE .13YEEMM,' • •

NAMELY: ..,•-• .

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Rheumatism
• • ',.Obtainate eittinieottoEruptions, Birn,

~.. , pies, or!iPustules.on •the'Race,l,l3lot7,,,-chestBiles. Clironie,-Sore Eyes, Ring
Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, En-largement.,And 'poi:: of t4c,Boiles

• and Joints;Stubborn Uleers, Syphili-
tic Symptoms; Sciatica,or Lumbago,.

', and diseases arising from an injudi-
".• !.. 600,x, use i'otMercury,Aseites, of

Dropsy, Exposure or Imprndence hitLife. Also, Cltrotiic ConstittittariallDisorders .will: be removed by this
• Preparation. •

. ..
..

' Improvement in . .whatever regards thehappirattig
:md welfare of our race is conslantly'en the March
to-,perketion, and: With' each suiceeditig day some
new' problem is solvCd,or some profound _seeret re..
vented, laving no important and direct hawk% over
man's highest destinies. ''.!fwe take a retrolpectial
rim over the past teeny leafs, how is the mind
stSuck 'w ith wonder ! i'llialruvil asiCes lasseinen
Made in every deportment orsisitsed life! rani.cultirly in that which relates to the knosslaitsie of Ilia
human system in health and disease. [low vatimbilsMid indispensable are the curative inertia recently
discovered through the agency of chemistry !. How
does the imagination kiiiil leant] our admiration glow
at the ingenuity, the near apProach to thestandard
of perfection, of the .. present time! Through the
'elaborate investigations ofPhysioloot, or the science-
ofLary., sod, the Pathology of prevalent! fracases,snitch vatiable 'arricallknowledge has limn ;Jibed.

...I\t„In consequence esonviimasopnol vvinte, itls Mama-
gnilization,_tho -.Olen ItS of the various tissues:mill
Anltinies of thesystem, remedies have Seen souglitt
after and discovered exactly adapted to sombine wit's,.
neitittralize and expel ioorhifie 'name,the cause oir

.disease, iii,(l substitute healthy astiomin its place.—
The beautiful simplicity of this nsotle of tesatmenti
is not only suggested by the .pathology of flineasesy
not only gratauF to the stsfrerm;r btl pet4ett6. in,enn-
nominee with the operations of Nattwor and satisfao-
tory to the views and musinsings of every intelligent,
reflecting Mind. It is thus that SaraPaSarsaparilla,
a scientific combination of esientiall principles of the
Most valuable vegetable substanceimperates upon the
system. The Satsaparilla i s'contbi ned with 'the moan
salitiary productions, the most potent simples °film
icietable kingdom ; and its unprecedented stamens
in the restoration to !width of-those whoboth long
pined under the most distressing chronic mifflidies;
has given it ancvalted• character, furnishing an it
ilnes evidence of its own intrinio value:mill recant-
menclite; it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted only
ems know. It has long • bruit A most it- 1111011PM do-
hiIICI.HIIIIII ill the •practice ol• medicine to obtain a
remedy similar tothis—one that would act on thus
livvr, stm;l:tell and bowels with all tilt precision mid
potency of mineral prepara.lons, yet without” any pe
their!leleterions eflVets upon the vital 'solvers of the
system. .

The attention or the reader ix respettlidly
o the following cm tilicote. r. nowt:v(110.61 achieve-
nods lace lierztotbre been made hy/the use of this
nraltiable medicine, yet daily experience allows re-,.

:Mks still 11101'e reitinrkshie. 'flue proprietors lucre
thrum.' vesof the-opPortunity of saying it is a,

source or Zonstuut elatihillciion that they are mode the
meat's of ri•liet ing such ail amount of stifFeriug.
Wonderful Effects of Sands's Saiiaparilla its

Norwich; Conn
Meted the following from Mrs, %Vm. Phillips, whohas long resided at die Flux. The facts are welt!mown in all the old ill I bat moil allay city -

F-44115. A. II; SA:insis: Co.—SIRS: Most grate-fully do I embrace this opportunity Mr stating to youthe great relief I obtained front lice use of sour Sae..8)111111111a. I 1111:111 ;1180, Ile floppy, through you,' t 0publish to all w hoare allictell ,as I lately maybe ae-
comit of my onexpectcd, Moil even the a long while
despair of cure. INll 11:111liill pad in hog
moil siekeiling as is the isarriothe a it, rm• lice flake ormany who w.i lie surely relieved, I ' itaccurately state it.

Nineteen vearair...ti last April to fit ofsickness left
me with 1111 Ile! sipt•las eruption. I hsopsictil collec-tions immediately 166 k litize mt.e the entire moi•face

toy holly, causing Knell uu eidargemeht that it was
necessary to told a half lard to the size of.my .dres-
se*acomod the %clime. Next follow m 1011,1,11my limbs,'deers, painful he)llnd descrilltinn. Inc years, hotly
111 rill llllllt'l' Ilnd winter, Oldy mitigation of now
flulleriag With 'Moot iti pouring in hose parts coril
sol ace; From me limits the loam exteiolcil over in,
whale body. 'fliere wasili!erally.tor me no rest, by
day or by night. ..-Upoto 1 ugdown Mesa pains would
shoot through toy m stem, aoil compel me to arise*tool, fur linurstogetlier, walk' doe fieuse,so tutu Iwas
almost emit elv deprive,' of Sleep. Miring Mistime
the lirifinielas cominiteil active, and the ulcers en-
largeolootitl so deeply have ties' moan, dud for twoand a half rears they have Ices solijimd lo bleeding.tiring these utmost twenty' ye:ors I have consultedmany physiehms. These hate calleiliny disease--
MI It Wlllllll,OOOlWlllllllll 011Stiallt, wal a steelyand active pain in my side—rt drop‘dcalemisamplien,„and though they lane been skilful practitioners,they
%wee only able to afrord our case n partial mid tem-poraryri her. I laidninny other dilfletilties toocont-
pile:tied to describe. I bate also used many of the
ourtlicines that bate been recommended as infitllible
cures for This disease,'et these all failed, imtl I vas
most emphatically griming norm% hl this criticalciiliilitilllll given up by Iriensts,alid expertingloriny,sell', relief only in death' I Wan by the timely Inter-position or- 11 kind PrOiliellVV,llll.lllolCll. Nitil your,
to Me, Sarsaparila. A single bottle grave
Inc On rpthlllllllre of Itrolth, ubleb tor h 1 entv yenrelhail riot mire felt. 1.1 lots taking the secoial myenlargemmit and in twelve digit front the
lids id' October, when I commenced taking your Sursaparilla, I wiis able to enjoy sleep andrest,byas reiresbitig a 6 iIIIS I cum. enjoyed when in perfeetlieu Itli. Besides, 1 was, to dos short time, relieved
Irian all those excruciating and mmllE:rioted painshuh hind afflicted my days, as '4 ell us robbed me ormy angst's repose. ulcers upon my limbs tire
boded, die tievdpeinn cured, nod my size reducednearly to my l'ormer measure.

'Wits midi do I feel it a phivileto testify to theefficacy or your,bee h-resteri "..e
Sersuperilla. Athousand, tlatillis, sir, from one r. hose widen and'whosehope of futtire health ere due, under God, toyour instrunicatality. And may the same Providencethat directed Inc to your aid, make you this happyand honored instruments of blessing' others,' as dig..

I.IIWIIIIIIIII ilMllllll'llllg as your much relieved, and very
grateful friend, ASENATH M. PHILLIPS.
Nmw LociuMi .N01190;,N0i.4,1842.Pet`smilt I ly MipetirtAtlM `AseitatlaPhillips, mill made milt of the litem tontoiated in thebkegolpg mattemMit berure me. ' '

,ItUFUS W. AIATHEWSON,
Jestkuot the Nate.

Being persomilly acquainted, with Mrs._Phillips, Icertify dolt the.nbove.tisserted facts are substantiallytree. 1 111.1..1.1:11 11.-RiGHABI)Ss'
~• , ...Minister of the Gospel at.Noe4deli, Conn.r S ud's pa rII I will also. .rerciolo•lind permit.
'lenity cure diseases buying their origin in an impure.state of the bleed and depnived condition ofthe gen-

.twat constitution, visa -Scrofula orKing's'Evit in-itsvatiotiS. forms , 'llliettmatisra, obstinate ..eutarcelosinoptions,: blotches, biles, 'pimplds,or. pustules ontheface, Chronic 'sore eyes, ringworm orteller. ; scald'Staid, enlargement and pain, Of the: biniesandioluts,,stubborn ulcers, syphilitic symptoms; disesses•'aris-ingfrom an Injudicious useof mercury, female de.
rangements and other similar complaints. • 4Prepared and ,chit by A., B. 'Sands& Co., Drug.,gists and Chemists, Granite buildings; 273 BroadwaycornerofChambers street, NewYork. Andfor saleby. Druggists throughout the • United States. Price$1 per boule,sdNbottles for$5, •_••

'I he tiublia'arerespeetridip•ireq i :tiaested to imam -.

her that it is Sande' t4iirsaparilla t t humiditem.
staidly,achieviorsuch rematUble prtlifi*ost .di iliculi tholtuFlarr rratneie subject, "and indt for Sandeaaarrail*lllOslottltaku'no, other. • . • ;, , ' •.•

- So ELLIO
Agent by special appolnttnent forthat Propriotors.

for Carlisle and vicinity, • .....

:Talk
41, oaf_" '_nee , argain.

;To pontOn 44144 toooannence buitinesi in
CallialiVo tabrded t'fir.Ow**§O4of(3441°
V(oie• otlgtoivt4ftki C4bos,thopresent piaptle.
tot pnacirr nco ofdulat 'Ontgamentiqtv Jo.
411416,:g0,1114, o ' 70 41.4*,,x0,', 14" iiischmis 'please a poiboser, EnfOri,ot
theiVineo of thialinilit6 EzVaiii9rlMar 17% teeta.`

4A Wool—wrool
hidiii;cedtditilisprtal's4deieWitshhiellncot -f,*r9 it resent Ao).

betelof fink itargie'illdvekifte, (hike the- of
Vrijillxi'ifleast .Bl)(l;tloo'

ponds; worth $240,000, Sarno farmersi it is sat-
ed, have received for this year's fleece as high as,e2000;„ M=IinIME

BOOKS}" 'BOOKS' -BOOKS
AT KNGEDI,BII & HUNTERS,

CHEAP BOOK AND STATIONARY-STORE;
B9ut :Main strest,directiy opposite to Ogi

1)iy. , ,store;
„.

'Where arekept constantly. eaImola general assort-
' meat of Theological Chastest and AliscissilaucoueBooks; together with alfthe iliMcp Werke Mid' heist
Magazines, petit .M.'No l► lofk i k Philadelphia.
'Also ou' btind'uquantiiyof well hotaultiastamßibles;
price $l. German Bibles and German Testamentsa)roimitionally cheap; good I:Ottertail) Writitig Pa.
per at 1 24 cents per, quire, ' •• '.•

500 Prints Jules on hand will be sold"fromB to 16
cents each: • ' • KNEEDugit: IiUI6TY.II.

Carlisle; August 16, .1848. ' ' • -- tfi•l4
N. 11: Books whicli 'they hare 'boron band wile'

called for can be furnished at a very kw.olaritootletr.

FARMS FUR SALE,
IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY, fA,

FARM aro offered for, sate, each contain
1,7 lug about 250 Acres of fine . '`

• Limestone and Chocolate Land, :
well watered and itFd-T —nved, *Rh s diuinrimortiOn
of wood, situate on the State Road in Trough
Creek Valley, 6 miles from the Raystown Branch
of the Juniata and Chilcoatstown, about 7 from
the Tub-mill Gap, 13 from Campbell's Look on
the Btate Canal, and 20 from MeConnellsburgand
the town of Huntingdon. They are surrounded
by a respectable and thriving population, catak
belied more than 50 years,since; and are near to
several Iron works, which 'afford markets for the
produce ofAids fertile and beautiful valley.' ,

,For information, a pply..to Mr:James Glasgow,
Coffee-run P. O. Huntingdon county, Pu., or Mr.
William Houck, .Broad-top I'. 0. Huntingdon
county, Pa., who will show the: premises; to Jos.
B. Toivnsend, 3119 Arch street, Philadelphia.',.

JOHN HARE POWELL„PhiIa:
August 9, 1843. . tf:4l.

Z12022122a. 'aro -

To the Voters Of Clamberlaud
County.

CENT 'GMT F. fail' MyselfItsn candidate ror 160
ofliec of sfinnirr of Comherhiml county, nod
will b 1 thankful in you fir your support.

MICHAEL HOLCO.IIII.
Carlisle, March ,T2, 1843. te-'2l

'lb the Vo Cwizberland Co.
irELLOW-CITIZENS : I offer myself' for

the
OFFICE-OF SHERIFF

of Cumberland county, nt, the—next General -Mcc-tion,and respectfully sulicityour support. shourd
you elect me, I shall endeitvOr 'to discharge the
duties of:the office faithfully and int tart:ally..

• BANIUEI! WILLIAMS.Worth Middleton, April 12, 1841
To- the Electors of Cumberland county.

ELLow,cruiznss : I offer mysol.to yom
C011811111.11i1011114 Illy&lice of

. S II E F F
of comity. Should I lic elected I will
endracnr to ilisttli:irge%the duties tlw ollice with
fidelity :mil despatch.

• JACOB
' Dickinson tc-3i

`7o the Ricelors of Cumberland Co.
pELLOW.CITIZENS: I rffer myself to your

consideration an a candidate-1 hr the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,

at the bensuing general election. Should you-oh:et
roe,'I pledge rupelf to ,diselierge the duties of
the ‘dliee to the best ofmy

ADAM COND.SDOII
Silver Spring, April W., 1843.

To the Electors of Cumberland Co.
FELLowA-Trim:Ns I Girit oryuelfto your

considvration nv u canclidn!o for Ilia
P, ERI VF'S 0F1714316,

and rcso ,,lfolly solicit your suffrages for thu
route. tilestiff you elect met I tolootl entlilevor to
au:charge 'lid duties of 66.Office feithfellY nod

SNIDER RUPLEI.
Meeltani,slour4e, A pril U343.

TO the Electors bfCumberland cOrnity.
IVELLOW-CITIZENS : 1 olii.r.mrsell

oar.• more to your eunsitleratioa tateatalitlate
for tliel)llive or

SIHERIIFE,
olDotabm.binileoutity,at the emotion

.,Eleetimi %lambi
yim 0,44 I pledge mymelf to aliseliarge the du-
lice of Ow I/Ilitie to the best or my 'ability.

JOHN SOURBECK. •
East Isvaamboro' May 24, 1813. to-30

To 11211 Electors of Cumberland
. County.

ELLow.erriZENss-1 offer myself to you,r consideration ns a c:nolidate Inr the
OFFICE OF SIIERIFF

of Cinnherland com 4 nt the next election, d will
feel grateltil to you for Your nunimet.

ANIAMW II( PATS.

To the Electorg ofCumberland county.

to he a enteliclatellir the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF, •

I respectfully solicit your support.
MICHAEL G. EGE.

Miy 10, 1843.

To the Electors of Cumberla'od
griII,,LLOW.CITIZENS: I offer myself to

.your consideration as a candidate for the
OFFICE OF SHERIFF

ofcumberland county, and shall be thankful fin-
your suffrage's. should I.be elected I shall en.
deavor to discharge the duties of the office ,with
fidelity and impartiality.

GEORGE WOLTZ.
EastpcnnsbMo' tp. April 10, 1843. te.B2

To tho Voters of Cumberland Co.
WIEI;LOW-CI'T'IZENS: I oiler my.

'self to yourConsideration asa candidate for the
OFFIVAE OVSIIEItIFF. -

at the next general election, and respectrully solicit
your, cotes for 1110,' same; liliould'you elect toe,
shall elide:kildr to discluarßethe duties thereof%Atli
fidelity and importiakily..

• • DANN) FORCAtiN.
Newton qt.-April 19; 1843. te.

, .

To the Vatereof Cumberland Co.'
~,

GEi4itiow.X: I offer myself" as a cllttlidate

0F0.110.1a Ot SINIERAFF -

ofCumberlatid•eimaty at, the' geheral. 'eleetion, tint(
..„

will be. thankfulfor yourB,UPBnrt:-- _

;,,'.• l'i . '•- ,1 HN.CORNMAN,
Carlisle,Apiil 19,180.- .1.','.., '


